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CHAPTER 1 / Galitean Belativity

describe its motion relative to the accelerating
frame of reference.

t.3 Wirh f: !"tp of outside reading, compare rheasrronomical frames of reference ad"lpted-by
Ptolemy and Copernicus. Which *u. I.,Jr".r.u.ty
an inertial reference frame?
1'4 Recall that { : 

Trrr, 9 
: Zn/7., andw : mg.Calculate the ratio of cerrtripetat forc.io'*eight

ar larirude d on rhe earrh ro show ,il;; earth isapproximately an inertial reference frame.

1..' 1.5.Suppose that S, is an inertial reference frameand that the Galilean coordinate transformations
hold true. How do you know ,t., S, i, ufr" 

".,inertial reference frame?
1.6 If Eq. (l.l) is rrue, does rhis mean that S, andJ, are necessarily inertial reference i."_.rl

_ , 
^tl,O" 

event 
-occurs 

at ,rr : 3.0 m, 1, : 1.0 m,zndz,:-0.5 m; tt:2.0 swhen i:4.0m/s.
Calculate x2, 1,2, 22, and t, and indicate tlie eventon a sketch ofthe frames ofreference.
1.8 A series ofevents occurs at the origin ofSr.How are. th-eir position, u.,a ti_., Ju?.i ,o orr.another in Sr?

.- 1,.9 
Repeat Example 1.2 with a 20 m/swind tothe south.

1.10 Repeat Example 1.2 with a20 m/swind tothe east.

1.11 To measure a length in Sr, positions,xo ?ndx'2 are both measured a't the ,"_! ,i_.,'i, f1r,r, ir,simutraneously). Then Lz: xL_ ;; u;;;darirean
coordinate transformation to fir,rd l, ,,,fr" f..rgrf,
measured in ,S,.

l:tj,I:_T:'ure 7r' a time inrerval in sr, rimes r,ano 1i are measured at the same position, x".Then. r, : t,z- tz. What then i. i,, ir,",i,nl i"_terval measured in S,?

. z .1le Show that conservation of linear momentum' is invariant under a Galilean transforrnation fbr acomplerely inelastic collision 
"f trv" oUj".r.'itn.y

hit and srick rogether,l.
-r{.'tiil'Show that the conservation of kinetic enersvis invariant under a Galilean ,*.rrfo.r*rilii;;"t
an elastic collision of two objects.
1.15 Does the shtement that ,,the laws of conser_vation of energy and of momentum 

"*'i"rl.*",under a Galilean transformatio",, _"un ifru, 
"ff

inertial observers will measure the same values forenergy and momentum?

1.^t9 1" airplane rravels ar a constanr velocity
200 km sourhwesr with respect ," it 

" 
gro;na i.,1/2 hour in a constant wini of 60 t_7fr. ," ,rr"west at a constant elevation. What are the

components of the airplane,s position and velocitywith respect ro the ground ani the airl What arerne accelerations?

,_. 1..11 A river is flowing sourh at lb ft/s. A canoist:'2 aims norrheast and pi'ddle s at b ft/;;ttfr^i.rp".,
to the water. With respect to the water and withrespect to the earth, what are the components ofrhe canoe,s position and velocity.f*r-!O ,i'Wn",
are the accelerations?

1.18 The jerh is defined as rhe rime rate of changeof accelerarion. Derive the Galilean j..t ir""rf.._
mation.

_--, 1.19 An ultralight aircraft can fly at 30 m/s in stillair..The pilot wishes to fly at ,f,i 
"i.rp".ji" "straight line between two points, the seconJ pointbeing 8.0 km northeast of the first. f iifr"." i, 

"constanr I0 m/s wind blowing ro rhe west: a) Inwhat direction musr he aim tti ui..ruftio Aubetween the two points? b) How l;;;';i;ir"
trip take him?

1.20 The canoist in.Example 1.4 aims the canoedirectly across rhe.iu.. u.rd paddles,ori. oit..side, then reverses directly back to ..*." ," ,fr.original side, then finally aims ,fr..u.rof 
',roJ,..u_

arrd paddles back to the start. rgn"rinnir.""l
around rimes, what is the rounj_,rip ,i_.i 

"

l.rl lTytLones.is jo€ging ar a consrant velocity
oI J.U m/s west when he sees his Aunt Susie
running ar a constant velocity of 2.0 m/s 20"north of east. (Both velocities are measured with

:::f": 
. rhe e.ar1h.) What is Aunt Susie,s velocity

:ljl :::p..: toJohnny? What isJohnny,s velocity
wrrh respect to Aunr Susie? (This is a ielative,s
velocity problem, in case you hadn,t 

""ri."a.1"1.22 For those who know about matrixes, suppose
that position and time are represented by the,
column matrix

l,i,l


